The Tower, 9(5) by unknown
Norwalk sept rnbci
1993 The awari winning
CARLERS THE dL 131 LI
ngrie ar trad sio
and confercrne organizeni
CMC are pleased to an
flounce the first career fair
and conference committed to
ADA CAREERS IHE dis
ABLEL Exposition Ihis two
day xposition will take place
February 25 26 1993 at thc
Washington hilton and Fow
ers in Washingto
Ihe Amerkans with Disa
bil tics Act 1990 ADA
was igned into iw on July
26 1990 Pr sidcnt Bush hal
lenged the busir comnu
nity when he sa You the
busrnesnicp hae your
hands the key to the succes
of this act for you can unlock
splendid resource of un
tapped human potential
CAREERS the disABLFI
Expo gives companies gov
ernment ageiuics hospitals
and universities the opportu
nity to mct this ch illcnge by
prom ting th ir coi unitment
to the rccruitment sole ion
advai ement and retenti ii
of opIc with dis ii
di ersified st of
md governme




Northrop Flectrc nics Systems





Intelligci ce \g ncy ival
Undersca Wirfare Center
Just Cnc cak Boot \llei
FLu lton feIuc lli
nc ci Lrug
Admir istrati fl rn ai





Th Expo 11 be attended
by highly qual ed entry
level and professional people
ith disabilities from top uni
vrsities industries go ern
ment agcncics and hospitals
CARFERS the dIsABLED
Expo sponsord by CA
RLTRS th disABL ED mag
azin It is the only publica
tion that lays mj rolc ir






In the trade md nfc
once indus ry ear
for moie ii at on
exhibiting tt ng CA
REERS the disABLED























Ih V11 tc beaL kof
ki hUg bC it Mart
iys pl in luf




itL hc ut tivel am
Lhcr will ii nt cm
dl light iria tirtiug at tI
march would tlwn bc
lowed by discus ic in
wi Ch fC0lC could ak quo
ions sh thcir tF oughts
Ih plan irg Committe is
il Ckii intC thc ssibil
ity ringi play of
Dr King hen he met with
Mal elm magnificent oc













cf rations or as
idcas p1 as feel
tact Angela Sen or
at ext 4083 Jff Ew ng at
xt 4044
by Russ1l kmann UI
NSN3 iol nt cnmc
St ch as scxu ass iult
flti5
av re eive the ab
tiC vcrsity adminis
ators nd govern
nental Pr ssurc fin Ely have
to take campus un
measures uiously
ntil ngrcss passed thr
Stude it Righ To Knov and
Campus Seurity Act of 1990
no medai ism existed to
hold universities accountable
for campus safety he new
law which took effect this
mandates in titut or of
higher education to pr de
students viti infornmti
campus crime in Lv
First it requires ar ial
rep rt to students and faculty
detailing all crimes commit
ted at year and the two prc
ceding years Seund it de
mards that campuses pro
mdc students with timely im
terirr reports
The goal of the law is to
help students and staff make
information decisions about
their own sc fly and iv
equal P1 orti ii ty to prove
ampiscri
issage of this bill is CC
tory
for fall 10 and un ver
sity stud nt employees anc
their rent Congress
man Bill Coodlir
author of the law In many
instances these in Jividuals




and the procedures on their
ampus hc information
they need to kn to take
rccauti ill ble
to
rospc Live stud nts
parent and empi C5 41




uation rates based on fields
of study ethnicity and gm
der
Another new lay or col








vex ollege VoL No December 199
Announcing the first annual CAREERS
the disABLED































On Dc ember the ho us Itertalned tel
low stuck ts with delightful selection of songs for 4i
lay and ar izr ir gement of Beauty and thc Bras
thor ng the in wh ne





















1t VIO VS IL
Do you feel inos ed from th
Administration Do you think
thc re is no one to hcar what you
havc to say
If you answered ycs listen up
here in several students on
this campus that hold positions
that them WOrk directly with
the idm nistratu
Sonic oi thse are sGO teath
ers and cnato These students
not or ly work together for stu
dent body but they also serve on
several committees with ficulty
and staff members Check in
with any of these people if you
have any questions
There are also groups sixh as
the Student Leadership Council
and Residence Hall Cc uncil
These are ist two grout hat
meet with mci bcrs Cl the Stu
cars will ar iv together rl ey
will heck you and
ior nec you dei on ar al
ii ou otc ii ts card
thc sh will stop their ar and
elk back tc look at your ok
md bI mdy body ne
th ri 11 gt sick





Strateies fo rec iarg ii
entr on creltmg better
balance for yourself Set
small achievable goals that
dent Al ins staff These stu
dents can also bring your con
cerns to the attention of the
administration
Finally there is the fower If
nothing else we can look into
your question arid publish the re
suits in an article If this isnt
good enough your concern can




mid is po ble aol rnova
ill vera
rs hi up inst it ii







ard ca In rr
in 10 yo or your str ngt is
Civ yours If study
make sure you put some
fun in your routin im ia ly
fore giving up ask yaur
self what course of action
will help you feel the best
about yourself in the long
run
gym opens
The quietest room in town
by Betsy Barkus
Ta gong to gvc yot Ii tL
warning ifs about ph th
ho non of ou vsit th holi
iy season rIled he
Qietestl on ii lewn
ihey hi ber et
Oi th ie lb ci tually
Ou sh ip Itncrtbo




wa II ii gI If cod et
vI
db 10 yenUi Upt II iin Ci mc lricwllUelldlyhoo Ft vhei hf ti uwllt ed it
tre lie
01 ir ii tee nk
IC sIr to at 11 II lb
Ii
Ii
Ile iii ntlvc ly
uq Dear Lane
thr IFo in tnt
JOU
ou turn rn dir ir ii




OnlyJaw 11 it itt
Ii
Lkew qd jJ If hi
ti IoU wd IS
hint SI Or WhI





to ag steel mid scale He
will iemove thy blanket shake
his head and ay Another one
Your el the will he cut off
with eissc rs Yoc will the
vei lied anc nrc or lhV eo
ncr ill rake icc rd
i1ruric cc re ou ma
ii aid wer
100111 Vi St nI wl
he are itt





It eu thU you have all
th ci iss sigi of coile
studtnt burnout Burnout are under your control cx
comes from feeling frustra ample omplehng two
CarolAnne Otto
Sophomore











Swimming every day love











OPEC ic organization that is familiar to many Beaver Wi
dents Unfr riunaicly though it may he one that student3 know tho
leact atotit
OPEC Oricntation Planning bxeutii Commi Ice whic Ii has
just started its ssionfor ihi year exists prim rz1yfor the purjx sc
oforganizing orientation and training 0n niation ader
Ang Boyd wh ha been involved with OPECforJour year say
Were pretty much in ch irge ofgeiti zç OLs and getting plan
ofwhat goes on in orienlalun We cFose the theme We work %siilz
the admirusiratirn to decide what nedcifor orientation i/i
Trout agrees Wc nvolved in the traininh and interv ewing ih
oLs she says
Faith along with handy Raisch bcam involvd with OPhC bc
cauve they weref mer 01 cid asc ih nvy t/z
lentation
hadfun at my orientation and ntc to make that rs
got as mwh out of it as did 5andy
Sandy along wi Faith that orient tion an sentu
of colkgc lij stud nt oe through irient lion Ii
an expectati wha i/i ar 15 iys
Oriertat an adju tru Ithe ad it ei km ii
lege kn gc fi riliar iii us sur ii lin
faith
St %ng irt in it ii
ac nplish ri FL
Az5 I1J St Iri
nrtabi it iIioss itti
in In ii UI Ii
pr mJ or id tlrc /l ii
ne iii idd
Ic th ant an inrrr it is wi




rd lent in ril ha





cOfl1 kan nv ou iga
You viii nd
1argeg yoww
or husband or srrts oi
friend can sdantity you You
wont see thc agor and the pain






Chn Card Mary ox
Meg Batdorff
Peggy Cummins en Drisoli Rai ishigaki
ied Junp Lynn Krnir Jim 1.aaer Amy
Meirose Jessica Roberts Jordan Rostorfer
Lauren Wood
by lina Manwiller
laddin is phtful ta
thatt kasyrukaii1 ma
Ii caqet You
addin through the ad
VI ur Ffeaid to
In-ic uc
ttecra/y
1i vim trr est
at is Km Wilin ns















the aripus exual Assault
There is tentative dance
that is scheduled for the
Sprmg semester in the Athiet
Ic Center once it opens It is
Sock Hop in which the only
foot attire is your sock
his event would be spon
sored by the Atwood Library
in order to raise money to im
prove the facility It is sure to
bc lot of fun so keep look
out for sign of thc vcnt
zoic wh sal mitt
tLc mm Ja ally or staff
msrribcr to ratxgnized ly tic
PC thank cry iuc
ic the tirnr fr imc we will he
unabk to publi.h an artick anti
after we return from breah
Keep an eye oat for If you
havent been able to submit any
name yet feel free to drop the
name of faculty or staff inenw
ber into intercampus mail do
The Tower
by Feggy Cummins
This year the Admissions
office has new member on
their team This member is
Dennis Nostrand the new
Vice President of Fnroilment
Management
Dennis started on June 18
and so far he has enjoyed his
experiences here at Beaver
He dials with the administrt
tiv side of Admissions such
as budget analysis market
lug and financial aid
During Open House he
gave presentation for the
Admissions off He has
fi Ihe animatior hat goes
th his cc per
1w yr Il ig is rght on
noll fa iliar co rd
if cci Cfrsa
his truc is inc nes
th iim th par
rc th it ongs th evil
ill go IlTe imators
ucc llcr job of nf anc
th rough ti
xIssions
tw trollS id rca
im stre igthan






mn ir rim prm
11 poLe es
Iid roccduics
xual assault and racial vi
lance on college campuses
Bush also issued 1991
Admissionsadds new member
Demi Nostrand has taken
on the position of Vice Presi
dent of Enrollment Manage.
ment
had the opportunity to inter
act with students during the
open house events and has
received
positive response
from tham about their experi
ences at Beaver
He also deals with the re
cruitment for Continuing Ed
ucation students along with
the graduate department and
with virious graduate pro
grams When student is be
ing co isidered for acceptance
and is on the borderline Dcn
nis works along with his
counselors to decide their
outcome






Jasn inc arc omcwh
versh ìd wid Instead of
wantu to see is going
to haupe ift you
Ii ire xiou what the
fl
fl th
ni ssihtb feis nor
am ii Ily ing ii
Al dd ri ilan ni In
the and ilk out th
movie Wi th ii ral ioss















dci ii lini steer
jug Ii eas ibk














hnl viii sc Fit
ge iy the Ic so
clas to its
arci Hculty with Ic rn at on



















This combination could be what you dream of And it awaits
you in one of the natian largast dnd most respected rural mec1
ical centers Known for innovation and iosearch we are gr
ing and we want to share our professional axperien Cs our
friexid1y small town atmosthrr and ti natural seen ho ty
that surrounds iii We it vit you to expiox ri Ii it
may 201 know exists Positions requ re fS ua





very ipetitivc ipa 11 ii fits
ti it irid 110 IIRL1 WFI KS OF ION II
tarice ahoic Il aIti can plans paid ii is irnia
101K lan ith plo or matah ci itrl itioi It ig
roiessi nai em ices and small omr ill uty liv ig al





Danville PA 17822 1529
717271 6485
An equai opportunity employer
Geisiner
Entertainment
It it all ye violence
5eut and humui
What more could you want
hc film fo lows the match
ing of te npcrarncntal pci
Ic rim Rachel Marron Whit
Houston and the
hodyguar Fr ink Farmer
played by Kevin Costner
she unhappily hires
Rachel is being stalked by
crazy fan this is fact her
pubhcst and manager try to
hide from her Farmer is
brought in to keep her alive
He is an cx FBI man who
guarded Carter for two years
and Regan for four although
he wasn on duty when Re
gan was shot as he will quick
ly point out to anyone





iii Fhi ut he
ci on cc
kir ci uco nd
hemc it wtil
cesi de
When lracula returns to
fnd his dead wife he for
sakes the church and promis
es avenge his loves death
forever You almost begin to
feel rry for him
Many many years later
Dracula meets young worn
an named Mu pliyed by
Wmona Ryder Heathers
Mermaid to bears trik
semblanee to his wife
lie fall in love with her
id nes to get her to fall ii
lovc with him
racul takes oi nany dif
re it fc ms including
Owings Mills Mayland
LISA The National Library
of oetry his announced that
$12 000 in pnres will be
awarded this year to over 250
poets in the Nc rtF American
Open Poetry Contest The
deadline for th contest is Dc
cember 31 1992 The contest
is open to everyone and entry
is FREE
Any et whether previ
ously published or not can
be win icr Every poem em
tered also has chance to be







ful moments IL cli Ic tm
about her ol fdn arid
willingly aecei the straight
faced Farmer as hei body
guud
lie twocfth ventuully
fall in love Aft spe ding
nig eget icr anur red
es that he has roke on of
the bodyguard rules never
car to much about the client
it supposedly makes it too
ha to guard the persor
The two fight and all looks
like its going downhill
Th rest tha f1lm takes
one unexpected turn after an
other Dont go thinking you
can figure it out half way
through because nothing is as
it seems
If you decide to go to just
one movie this brc ak take
some time to strongly consid













lut ly vonde ful
although ml ha in ip
porting role was excc plie nil
He gives ri etmg perfor
nuance in all his fUn Ryder
and Oldmai also gane stellar
performances
Chis film combin ci Ii rror
violence Ic ye rom nec Sex
and terror in un sual way
an not necessaril that on
den
Dracula is definitely
must see for those vh by
tc see go IV crc film and
those who are fans of Dr cula
mc vies But it is ub recoin
mended for IF ose ippre
ci utc gc od films
bound anthology
To enter send ONE origi
nal poem any subject and
any style to The Natic nal Ln
brary of Poetry 11410 Crom
ridge Dr P0 Box 747W
Owings Mills MD 21 17 The
pwm should be no rrore
than 20 lines and the poets
name and address should ap
pear on the top of the page
Entries must be postmarked
by Dcember 31 1992 new
contest opens January
1993
Aries March 2TApril 19
Once aarn you have been
sutcessfu1 The flower of rela
tkf ship with certain petson
has finally II ci Yu ne
aunounle im tie
yoU uti iber
ajar rc in our ii at
kc irt all hair ny
is April Al
Yt1iiv nabymadeih tat
I1IIO 14n1 dvisio rega ding in
unporan icore line vii
fly nov ou ave elms it
cOo your life all 1se
will all by the wayside Pnorli
ti/t and eli will be tin now ad
In thC future
Gemjuj May 2iJwi 20
You have come to deesiun
regarding an miportant matrer It
is one of truce balancing
both anpeots of your diIemm
inmate with dominant person
atlty could cause you some inter
ference in tu1ti1liii your goals
ui this matter
Leo Juy 23Ag 22
Depressed Find mu what is
causing it and ale ir of list






You are nilhL ii
id uoldc many teas ii
You have ccii 4dm
two iajor aspects of your bII
ifii Jie. cure iv sag WII
anec all areas and you will su
coed in sustaining the happiness
that you have found
Libr4 Sepi 23.Ocr 22
You are caught up in the flow
of bin and ii seems to be carry
tog you away Get comeol over
what is going on right now or alt
that you want will did in futility
major forte is vital in your
life right now Ii will bring
peace and beauty in the futuit if
you let it atidjust believe
Sctwpbo Oct 23Nv 21
You arc resting on your lam
relg Can you afford such luxu
ry at this tune Probably not
Everything is boiling over at this
time of year By scoffing at what
needs to be down you are going
to hinder any good fortune that
will be coming your way
agttarius Vv 22Dec 21
female ibm is playing an
important rotc in our if right
now thmhlpyouwtt
darkn Si ii which
yc fI
cavj ep ct
in ligtti cw in




ire av ug in the ann
spu.al wncoie niu
whot ard wilt take then
mauve you gtve them
chance Let them take the reigns
and see where it will lead you
You may be in for pleasant
surprise Good luck
Aquarkis Jan 20Peh
Yu have toned success in an
area of your bib In love
Gamed it from someone9 ft may
not be evajent at this dune but
wait and it may become clear
Once it does you wif find pene
and comentment and come to
happy balance within yourself
Just let what is become what it
shouid
Piacta Feb I9Mtrrch 20
You have in abundance of
wealth at this lane Wealth in
the nommaterial sense though
you may not know it You have
finally come to decision and
have called once male of
prom1nerv.e is playing nn impor
taut part nght now and your rIm





If you have cthcr
Vi shi ug LI filnu for
gd them Tilie Bodyguard is
entertaming film not to
recent visiting hypnotist had students hamming it up undtr his spell
Dracula

















Cancer June 21JnIy 22
Etppiness you have tund ii
at the moment It makes Iif
seem beautiful dsnt is But
be careful fiery male person
nItty could cause you to lose
what happiness you have Be
earefub around such person
Dont let him shatter your
Irenew or break your heart
